
November 8, ~OII
Dear

While t: sueae&t:inc the exPet'ieac.ewas wholly cOl8parable, on
i

1l/3/1l
I and t~e 0 irimaates at the ADTC were subjected to a a torent ~ barr~e
of phys~cal F~verbal abuse, intimdation, humiliation and degredat~on tha!l
differed on t ~n delree to the purg:lng of the Warsaw ghetto by Nazi SS •
stormtroope in WII and the brutal suppression of the civil right~ I118rcll4rs
by Sheriff 11" Coanara in the 1960s. On that day over 150 corrections
officers fr the DOC Special Operations Group (SOG) unit and the ope trai~ng
center, d aded on the ADTC at about 7 :00 AM and subjected the i~te .
population t a reign of terror for the next 16 hours. Sweeping through the
entire build ng, they destroyed thousands of dollars of inmate prop~rty,
beat and phy scally abused more than a dozen (perhaps as l118Byas twt,dozen
i1llll!l'tee). thelR"were 8 1'5-year""oldinmate who just-"tmn:~ nn:arntRt ....·_··
to the ADTe rom hernia surgery; barely able to walk, he didn't move fast
enough for S 'and when pushed and told to move quicker, he tried tp explajn
to an office' that he had just had surgery and couldn I t walk any f~ter.
He was punchd and shoved, and eventually was readmitted to the hospital
that night cause one of his surgical staples abd been pulled out. 'Anothel!
inmate had j t had back surgery and when tried to tell tlhat to a S~ offi(}er,
he was thro to the giround and repeatedly kicked in his back. '

When t SOG units charged onto our wing, they iJlllllediatelybepn cur.ing
at us, telling us that "we hate you, you're a bunch of !

IIlOtherfuck0 faggot~s and tree jumpers, you're nothing but pieces of shit,
just give us a, reason to beat you down" With dogs barking and strai.u.ng at
the leash t Y: made us bunch up against each other, telling Us to g.t up
into each ot r's asses ("balls to butts, just the wya you fucking faggots
like it."). t one point, I was called a "fucking piece of shit" while a
SOG officer rabbed me by my hair, pulled my head down and attempte. to thlloW
me into an i te standing in front of me. However, becuse my hair was shont,
he lost his rip and I was able to catch myself from falling. He then push.,.d
me into the ther iwate, yelling at me "you fucking tree jumper, yeu like
sucking litt ,e boys' dicks don't you, you fucking faggot."

Behind 11Ie, I heard another SOG officer harassing a young gay :1-llDI!8te
who presents 'as very effeminate. The officer grabbed his ID card an. asked
him his name which he told the officer. The officer then said, "~t' s 1IOt!

" -ymtr"'neae • ¥our-'II8IJle-±~' bitch now, youlre·,'ftOw-.,. ~".!'~.t!heo ' -- _.,.
grabbed the te brought him to another SOG officer and told him to tell
the officer is name. The iQlll8tesaid nothing, so the SOG officer grabbed
his neck and started to squeeze it U!Dtil he said "bitch." Then the officer
asked him, "e' s bi,tca are you?" fcxrcing him to answer, "Your bitch." He
then walked e inmate from SOG Officer to SOG officer forcing him to
repeatedly wer the question, "Who are you?" with "I'm your bitch"
eventually 1 ,ving the young kid in tears, which they then ridiculed even
more.

icers made fun of some inmates genitals during strip searches
and in some es, refused to let them put on their undeward or socks when
getting dre . • Throuahout this we were requerd to interlock our fingers
behind our ads, keeping our elbows in tight, and our heads pointed down
(this makes °t virtually impossible to see what is going on or, more
iDIportantly, to identify the officer abusing you). We were forced to maint8lin
that positio for nearly an hour. Try it for about five tminutes and you'll



see how unc ortable it becomes, and how much strain it places on your ne<j:k.
Any attellpt 0 relieve the strain, shift your muscles, or stretch in any
way leads t I being slapped or punched and being threatened with a beat do~
if we move I muscle.

Over ~ inmates from another wing, were forced to remain out of doots
in the yard om about 4:00 or 4:30 PM to 7:30 to 8:00 PM at night. When
they.were s p searched, they were not permitted to take their jackets out,
and ~n fact, I were not permitted to wear their sweatshirts or khaki shirts.
Most spent +4 hours in the yard wearing nothing but a t-shirt on a night
when the t rature was below 50 degrees.

Anot ,inmate was forced to stand barefoot in dog shit deposited by
one of the d'gs. Another elderly gentlemen, being forced to run down a steEtP
ramp with hi, hands behind his head, was pushed when he didn't move fast
enough, lostihis balance and fell face first into the concrete, unable to
get his hand down fast enough to break the fall. He was taken to the
iftfil'llll!tr1wi ' abi-oody face; Inmates were punched inttre r1'b~d 1('ickc:!Ct~
in their kid'eys. One inmate didn't bend over correctly during a strip serach
(bending at is knees as is typical for ADTC strip seaches as opposed to
at the waistjas required by SOG), was kicked in the testicles as punishment.
When he fell lover from the pain, he fell into another SOG officer next to
him who used I this as a justification to consider himself being attacked and
beat the i te down.

I coul go on, page after page with stories that are being reported.
On the posit ve side, the next day as inmates returned to group and told
their therapst what happened they became indignant and started to write
up the repor s of abuse they heard from inmates. Additinoally, some regular
ADTC officer' who witnessed the abuse, couldn't stomache what they saw and
to their cre it choose to break the "blue wall of silence" and wrote up
reports agaist the SOG officers. On Monday, Administrator Meg Yatauro met
with the I 'te Liaison Committee and advised that though she had been asked
if she want a SOG unit to sweep the building last week, she declined
believing su h a sweep was unnecessary. She was overruled by the head of
SOG and the ommissioner, and first learned of the sweep when she arrived
on Thursday. IShe advised the committee that she was appalled at the conduct
of SOG, and he repots she was getting from therapists and from her own
officers and told the committee to tell the inmates to file grievances over
what they ex rienced. She claimed that she would protect us from any
retaliation, 'Itbatshe wanted everything reported so she could take action
t~h-dl . .~ CQWW9V&,,- ' -., - --- -'- • -- "- _,4:-_

Howeve , this needs to leave the building. DOC is hypersensitive to
the public p rception. I need friends and family to write, call or email
the coounissin, Gary Lanigan <Address Department of Corrections, P.O. Box
863, Trenton, NJ 08625; phone number, e1 1M" 609-292-4036 or iOP 'M'L

; email [Ho ard please look 'for this on the Internet and insert here].
Personally, believe email to be the most efficient method with teh added
virtue of it being easily docqmented.

Letter should express Qutrage over the conduct of SOG at the ADTC,
noting that is is designed as a treatment center focusing on addressing
the psycholo ical problems anq traumatic histories of the inmates which
lead to thei committing sex offenses, noting that recapitulating those
histories of personal abuse ($mY of the inmates here having been 'physically,
emotionally, nd sexually ab~ed as children), is counter therapeutic and
only increa the risk of reqidivism to the extent that it interferes with
therapeutic and regresses inmates to prior unhealthy psychological



states. 1

Addit~ nally, I would domment on the homophobic nature of many of the
comments as I th beillg a vio~atino of New Jersey's Law Against Discrillination,
and various. te Crille laws, jbut immoral, indefensible and intolerable in
an age wher~ gay and le&;bianIsoldiers are now being allowed to serve opening
in the Dli.li y. Letters can la1so fe>cuson the clear failure of supervisors
to monitor conuel offic~rs in their charge. A sample letter/email mig~t
be along followiq lines.;
Dear Me. Lan'gan,

I am alfriend and suppqrter of an inmate at the ADTC who recently
contacted melabout the instit~tional shakedown of that facility on November]
lI, 2011, an the reign of terror and abuse inflicted on this inmate and I
other inmate in the facilityl. He repot.ed the use of extreme hate l~ae,
ift(.:IUfli.aaiCC_IKS~ and the use of phy,sical, verbal, ~ogical
and eaotiona 'a:1:JIDm-1Jy'1IleIIIbeI'of tl\eSpecial Operations Groups (SOG). I
won't recoun the specifics 0 the allegations made against SOG, as I was
told that th se have been doc ented in i.nnumerable grievances and incident
repots filed by the inmates, therapy and custody staff of the ADTC. I am
writing to e.press my outrage at these reports and the wholly unprofessional
and potentia ly criminal cond ct of SOG. While in general the role of custody
staff, incl ing SOG is to en ure security which includes protecting the
ri·ghtsand eUI1ing the safet of state prisoners, I understand the ADTC
has an a4d:itCNl8il,overarchin purpose; t.oprovide psychological treatment
to those sen enced t_re by t e courts because their sex offending behavior
was found by the courts to be.due to a psychological problem. I undersand
that many AC sentenced inma es suffier from severe histories of sexual and
physical and emotinal abuse a children which may have contributed to their
psychologica problems leadin to their offending behavior. How can SOG
justify inf1 cting the same t pe of abuse that, in many cases, created the
psychologica problems leadin to the crimes committed by these ADTC inmates.
I don't see ow the public sa ety is enhanced by creating greater
psychologica distrubance and further traumatizing these individuals. I urge
your office 0 take i.mmediateiaction to ensure that the events of 11/3~11
do not reocc r, that apOIOgictes and restitution be afforded the ADTC ~nmtes,
and that eve y effort be made to restore to the ADTe the therapeutic purpose
and environt for which it as orignally created.

Ii

- .Tbaok-1GQ ,to£ JQY* atti-OA t-othi.smatt~-
sincer1lY,

IThere *s a second issuei that needs to be addressed as well.
The:l' day the Admini~trator told the inmates to write up what, - .

happened on. he 3rd. she alsol ..adVi.S.ed tha~ SOG complained ~o the~l. dll•• t.or [''''.O}tlJM/.
about the A Hobby and MusiF program wh~ch permits ADTC ~nmates to have

i



i

keep guitars and keyboards in'their housing areas as part of the music
program, and to keep art supp ies in their housing areas as well to work
on art proj ts (typicaly, th s includes watercolor and acrylic paints, patnt
brushes, col r pencils and pe ,crochet yarn and crochet hooks, etc.).
Consequeatly the OOIIIDissioae isp_aillt to prohibit iJUlates from baving
these it.- their areas, p .hapsrestricting them to the Art and Music
rooms. This e&MIH;ially e iiIDi~ tlleseproaraaas as neither the Art nor
Musica rOOfE ltavesufficient hyscial. space or time slots for all the inmates
who partiicte in this progr to access it. The reality is that from a
therapeutic erspective, thes are very important programs. As inmates deal
with their p rsonal truamtic istories, the arts provide a form of creative
release as t ey work through he psychological sequaae of their personal
histories. E en for myself, t is has been an enormously stressful and
au.iety-ri year. One of te key ways I managed this stress was to l;.ake
up CJllQO.bet· "ich I.··••ve f.oad to be enormously rel.uing and a -as. en
distracting y-focuS-from the stresses and strains of thispaIce. Even on
medication I istruggled with seeping and found that spending a copule of
hours worki on a afahan bef re going to bed, had an enormously calming
effect.

Simil ly, playing musi on my keyboard is very relaxing and soothing
and stress rucing. I know y i1'UD8tesin here who have become gifted
artists and .icians in the ime they've been here. Som have compoased
reaaarkably ghtful songs a lyrics that e~press the pain and truama of
their chil.~~~ as well as t .eir path to healthier living. The music and
artwork isharic fer many ·nmats here. In fact, the art program here was
instituted w n the program w s started in 1976 as "art therapy."

SOG's wed its hand w en it told all of us how much they hate \IS.
to the Commissi ner sound like sour grpes about the fact t1lat

i progr8lD$ here, hich they clearly think we don't deserve. So
the questio I is, would DOC r ther have ADTC inmates spending time, painting,
drawing, play g and writing usic, and otherwise engaging in creative
pursuits, or atching Jerry S inger, playing cards or dominoes, or other
unhealthy lif tyle behaviors that typifies the typical prisoner's day? DOC's
excuse will b security conce ns. But the reality is that the ADTC is the
safest instit'tion in the DOC prison complex. We have fewer disciplinary
reports than y otaer instit ion. There has never been a riot or ID8SS action
of iIliQ8tesat ADTC. We have t lowest recidivism rate of any state prison
(a third of t state-;wide av ,age. We have fewer fights here than anywhere
else (~ a ~ 4 tiJaeil.a . a coupl.eof illJDataS·get1nto a..pushing match
compared to a ost daily fist fights in places like South Woods). The
Commissioner' avowed goal is to make ADTe like every other State Prision.
Why wouldn't ewant to make eery other state prison like ADTC. What I18kes
the place wor is the therape .ic enrf.ronaent created not just in the weekly
therapy group , but the educat;i.onal,recreational and artistic programs that
give inmates wide variety 0 ,ways to make productive use of their time
here.

So I wo Id also ask 'my friends and family to write, call or email
the Commissio er's Office, ask·ag that these art and music hobby programs
be perserved 0 that inmates c~ make productive use of their tilleon the
housing units specially in light of the unique mission of this facility
and its posit·ve historical re~ord of being a safe facility. I would address
this issue a 'ouple of days af~er addressing the SOG issue above.

I' IThanks fO all of you for your support. GoverIl.llentofficials are not
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IF THIS NOTIeE'I!jIS ON YOUR CAR OR F~ONT DOOR IT APPLIES TO YOU ...
::1,

i

really used I! 0 hea,ring from fhe pUblic. If the COBIIIIissionergets 2-30 phones
calls, emla~ s or letters form the friends and fmailies of ADTC inmates (I've
encouraged . er inmates to ~ve their familes/friends, call or write the
COIIIIIlissione, he'll take notice. I also suggest that any couaunications
sent to the ._ioner be 40pied to the stat.e.Senator and Asseaablyperson
of 'Pur d.tat e , apdlor Sena*or His Gill (who has been proactive about prison
reform in t past). .

It wO~$!'.·dbe helpful if!you cpted Howard on anything you send as well
and any res .•'..se you get. Th4aks again.

,
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